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UNEASY lies the head that holds a

federal cflioo In Nebraska-

."I

.

KNOW a thing or two about sur-

veying

¬

contracts. " Dare Stevenion-

."THINK

.

God there Is to bo no more
office broking. " 8. P. Molly.

TUB offering on the altar of the Falh

City postoflloo Is one of Franki-

ncensed.

-

.

THE changes In the surveyor gener-

al's and internal revenue offices arc

In perfect accord with uncivil service
reform ,

AMONG the 502 bills loft nnroportod-

by the house committee on military
affairs ore the Grant rotlromont bill

and the house bill to restore Fltz John
Porter.

THE session of the last legislature
began with religions cervices. And
yet pastors throughout the state won-

der
¬

at the growing disbelief In the
efficiency of prayer.-

UNDEU

.

the new registration law
every voter must register his place of

residence with his name. Re-

Ipoatlng
-

and false registration will now

be at a discount.

TUB senate has refused to appro-

priate the necessary money to carrj
out the Sioux treaty. This block i the
proposed throwing , open of manj
thousands of acres of fine agricultural
ands in Dakota.

ALL the railroad bills Introduced it
the Minnesota legislature this session

were Indefinitely postponed by a close

Tote. Having finished its work the

railroad lobby has retired to head
quarters.

MORE than half of the present con-

gress was elected to stay at homo In

the last election. Only two more
days remain of the socalon and every
corrupt congressman Is doing his level
boat to got a grab at the treasury be-

fore Saturday night ,

AMIIIUCAN generosity la proverbial ,

but It has moro than sustained Its rep-

utation this year. Since the first oi

the year wo have given fully a mllllot
dollars to relieve foreign and domosth
suffering , of which sum 8H5,00 (

wont through one channel , to the suf-

ferers

¬

from the Rhino floods ,

LOUISIANA'S supreme court has do-

elded that telegraph companion an
responsible for errors in the trans-

mission of nnropoatod dispatches , nut
withstanding the contract at the hoai-

of the merjjogo blanks. In the doolsloi

the well established rule was followoi

that no corporation can protect itsol-

by contract against its own negligence

PUOUIDITION has made no progree
this year la the various legislature
where the question has been die

cnssod. Indiana , Minnesota , Wlccor
sin and Texas have refused to sabmi
amendments , and in Kansts the logl-

tlatnre has boon (loaded with petition
urging It to repeal the prohlbitor
clause in the constitution , as it
claimed the people pronounced agalm-

It at last fall's election-

.A

.

FAIR assessment of property 1

Omaha * would give this city a
assessed valuation of |15.0CO00 (

The Increase would n t come on ti-

eltlzan of moderate means. Tt
poorer classes are not the tax shlrl-

Ing class. It Is the men whoso proj-
erty In stocks and bonds never shot
up when the assessor calls , who valt
their real estate at f50 an acre fi

assessment ana $1,000 an acre for sa-

in the open mutkot.S-

EHATOII

.

VAN WYCK'H pension b

baa passed the sonato. Thh lucauu

Increases the pensions of Boldlom , wl

have lost a hand or foot In the sc

A vice , from $18 to $24 a month , ai

those who have lost a log or arm

f30 a month , This Increase will
generally approved , Such dlsablll
deserves a liberal pension , aa dc

every genuine disability received
the service , To. eurvlvors of actt
injuries the government and the pc

plo are not disposed to be stingy.-

is
.

only a host of fraudulent ponslom

that have made many of our peoj
doubt the wisdom of their past gem
oelty-

.UA

.

THE INSANE HOSPITAL ,

The report of the oomtnltttco

charged with the Investigation Into the
management of the insane hospital ,

together with the testimony , has boon

referred by the state senate to Gov-

ernor

¬

Dawos. Investigations into the
conduct of public officers are always

in order nnd the inquiry Into tbo man-

agement

¬

of the Insane hospital was

eminently proper. Such an Inquiry
should , however , not degenerate into
a star chamber inquisition. Before ad-

judging

¬

Dr. Matthowson guilty of crnol
and Inhuman treatment of the Insane ,

wo must take Into consideration all

the surroundings and circa Balances ,

bearing In mind that men and women
who are mentally deranged cannot bo

dealt with like sane paoplo. A manioc
cannot bo subdued by moral
suasion , nnd ovoii women may
become dangerous to attend ¬

ants' when they are dorangod.
But a majority of the committee from
the outset exhibited a strong bias
against Dr. Matthowson , and conduct-

ed Us Inquiry like a court organized to-

convict. . They had ample time to hoar
testimony tending to make him ont a

monster of cruelty, but could not spare
time to take testimony that gave a
different version. When this inquisi-

torial

¬

proceeding Is coupled

with the fact 'hat the

charges against Dr. Matthewson had
had their origin with parties whom

ho had dismissed for misconduct or-

Incompotoncy , and collusion with

these parties was admitted by witnes-

ses

¬

, It would bo rank Injustice to cast

a stltrma upon a man whoso adminis-

tration
¬

has oliotod the highest com-

mendation

¬

from the medical profes ¬

sion.Wo
have taken pains to inquire

among the loading physicians who
have made personal inspection oi the
insane hospital , and without exception
all agree that the Institution will com-

pare

¬

favorably with the most cele-

brated
¬

asylums for the Insane in this
country and Dr. Matthowson is ad-

mitted
¬

on all hands to bo the best man
in Nebraska for the position.

Among thoao who know him most
intimately Dr. Matthowson Is re-

garded

¬

, If anything , as too gentle and
tender for dealing with lunatics , and
so far as wo can learn the public
take no stock in the charges trnmpod-

up against him.

The campaign of last fall was n

memorable ono for the people of Ne-

braska , The state was shaken from
end to end by the demand of our pro-

ducers
¬

for certain reforms , and both
political parties felt the vibrations.
The cry for legislative restriction ol

the aggressions of corporate monopoly
and changes in our revenue lawi
which would compel the railroads tc

bear their share of the burden ol

taxation was so loud and so pressing
that it could not bo ignored , No po-

litical loader was so blind as not tc

see that it was genuine and dee;
seated , and both parties at once trim
mod their sails to catch the favoring
Impulse of the anti-monopoly breeze.
Every otump In the state hold Ite

arty orator ploadlnq for the straight
ckot and denouncing in nnmuasnroc-

erms "tho flagrant abuses of the ear
orations. " Candidates for every of-

co pledged themselves with lone

irofosslons of allegiance to antl
monopoly principles and voters wen

osonght In despairing terms co stlcl-

o the old organizations which wort-

iblo and anxious to do the people'ii-

ll. .

The result oi the election showoc

hat the change In policy of the doin-

oratio and republican parties wa
made none too soon. The straigh-
int antt-monopollsts barely eecspei
looting two ont of throe oongressmoi

and cast 17,000 votes.for their cand

dates on the state ticket. The solom

pledges of republicans on the leglsl-
aivo'tlokota In a number of district

divided the anti-monopoly strongt-

nd Increased the republican majority
while party protsuro retained thai
ands in the ranks of the older o

ganlzatlon. As for years past , tl
republican party controlled the leg !

atnre with profuse promises of the
willingness to secure the reforms whlc

Nebraska so loudly demanded.
The legislature has closed and tl

record has been made up. The so-

slon ended in the usual triumph i

the monopoly lobby. Men in whoi

pledges the people had placed impllo
trust betrayed their constituents an

sold themselves to the railroads. Evoi
reform demanded by the people w-

ilontemptnonsly ignored , while tl
republican party reveled In a oarnlv-

of jobs , bogus claims and donbtf-
appropriations. . Experience is the bo-

teacher.. The people of Nebraska w

profit by the lesson which has bo
taught thorn. Pledges are good b
records speak louder than words.

AMONG the bills jnnt passed by co

dross Is an act to prevent the Impc-

tation of adulterated teas. This
regarded by importers as n mui
needed protection to tea consnmo-
iIt Is an established fact that tl
country Is the chief dumping grout
for all the worthless stuff that 01

nose Ingenuity can doctor into a sn-

ibianco of the great staple. The oi
torn house satbtlcs show that wo oc

sumo on 65,000,000 pounds of t <

while the British Isles consume 141

000,000 pounds , or moro than twl-

as much. Great Britain passed

act similar to thlo In 1867 , prior to

which time great complaint was made.

Other nations have passed similar

laws and the result has boon

that the great bulk of adul-

terated

¬

and mixed loaves hai

been sent to America. The

market being full of Inferior

grades , tea Is said to have become un-

popular and hence our comparatively

light consumption of it. There are

now said to bo stored in English ware-

houses nearly 50,000 packages , oi

about 3,000,000 pounds of tea eon

domnod by the customs officials and

stored for re-exportation. A Liver-

pool paper says the bulk of this rub
blsh will find its way across the At-

lantic

¬

to the United States. If true
It is sincerely to be hoped that thi

now law will bo in force when th
Bluff arrives , and that it may bo son1-

to hunt another market. It is repartee

that the consumption of tea in Grea
Britain has Increased wondorfullj-

slnco the passage of the law of 18G'-

so much as to leave no doubt bu-

thas the general dlstrnst had bofon
prevented many from using It at all

BAKOB navigation down thl Missis-

slppl is not , as haa boon supposed , i

visionary scheme. According to thi-

St. . Louis Republican there have beoi
shipped from the port of St. Loul
during the first week since navigktloi
opened down the Mlulsslppi 712,001

bushels of grain in barges to Now Or-

loans. . This Is something llko twi

thousand carloads or sufficient ti

freight a hundred trains. In addl-

tlon moro than five hundred tons o

miscellaneous freight has boon ship-

ped In the river barges.

CHICAGO and Council Bluffs are otil
wrestling with the high license probl-

orn. . Chicago has gone so far as t
fix the license of brewers and distil
Icra at $500 a year , but the saloon 11

cense still remains an open question
Council Bluffs is waiting for the com
plotlonof her waterworks before sh
determines how much the brewer
and dealers are to pay for the privll
ego of soiling corn , barley and hop
diluted with Missouri river wator.C-

ONOKE.HS

.

is making very llbera
appropriations for the Yollowaton
park , but the conditions under whlc
the secretary of the interior can oi
pond the park fund and the rostrlc-
tlons under which he is permitted t
lease small tracts for hotels will nl-

In the bud the scheme of the Wai
street jobbers who had organized
syndicate to monopolize the nations
park.

UNDKR the new redlstrlotlng law th
governor has the appointment of fiv

judges and the appointment of Jndg
Post to the revenue colleotorshlp wll

create another vacancy on the benol

which the governor must fill. Thl
judicial patronage is liable to maki

ton enemies for Governor Dawe

whore he makes ono friend.

JOHN W. FOHTEU , of Indiana , hoi

boon appointed minister to Spain. Mr
Foster has filled the Russian am

Mexican missions with success ant
fidelity. His appointment to Madrlc-

is ono in the line of a well conduotot

public service , and is all the men
creditable beoauao It comes unsollclte-

by him or by his Indiana friends.-

TUP.

.

bill to permit the Fremont i
Elkhorn valley railroad to cross th
Fort Niobrara military resorvatloi
has passed , nnd work on the oxtonsloi
will , It is understood , ba pushed a

rapidly as possible. A the bill passe
the sonata it was shorn of all amend
raents , and merely grants the right c

way asked by the company.M-

ASSACHUSETTS

.

has reached th
conclusion that wo are governed tc
much , and her legislature has vote
to submit a constitutional amondmet
that will dispense with costly and UBI

loss annual sessions of her legislator
One session every two years is ampli
especially In the older states.

WITH Judge Post In the revont-
collector's office at Omaha , Jim Lali
expects a walk-away for a renomln-
tlon In 1884-

.Ir

.

you'can tell us who will be tl
next city marshal we will tell you wl
will be the next mayor.

How Arabl Wont Into Exile.-
P

.
U Mftll duetU.-

Capt.
.

. Thorras Oaborno , of tl
steamship which took Arabl Pasl
and his companions in exile to Ceylc
and arrived at Bombay on Januoi
10 , has furnished the following acconi-
of ttio voyaijo :

"Wo took Arabl Pasha and h
associates and their famlllrs on boat at Suez , and sailed from that port i

December 27 , bound for Oolomt
They wore seasick for the first two
throe days , and after that they brigl-
enod up and wore always moro or h-

cheerful. . Eventually , in fact , th
became as happy as if they we-
golnif to Paradise-

."The
.

dullest of the lot was Ara
The exiled party went ashore In fc-

eqnads. . In the last one was Ara'-
On

'

landing the people crowd
around him I should call it fal
mobbing ono. Some kissed
clothes ana some got down on th
knees and kissed his boots. 1-

parly were driven away In carriage !
the Oaunamon gardens , where tl
wen ) located in some handsome bun
lows. On the whole , I don't thl
any of them regretted his lot. Tl
never exhibited any symptoms of fe

and believed a happy future to bo be-

fore them , "

Receipting for Rrtfiiitered Lttton
New York Bu-

n.Business

.

men of this city whj ro-

colvo many registered letters dally
complain of a recent order of Third
Assistant Postmaster General A , D-

.H

.

zen , which requires , Instead of o

stamped signature , the written signa-

ture
¬

of the person receiving and re-

ceipting for a registered letters. II-

he is an agent of the person to whom

the letter Is addressed , ho must write
the name of his principal also , and
wrlto "cleric , " "manager" or "agent"
after his own namo.

Now York business men have been

in the habit'of sending a clerk with o

stamp to got their registered loiters ,

"I have received aa many as 500 regis-
tered letters In ono day , " aaid a busi-

ness man yesterday. "The labor ol

signing a separate receipt for each one

with pen and ink became BO intolera-
ble that 1 was compelled to have ro-

courco ton stamp. In doing this ]

followed a good precedent , for man ;
millloni of dollars of United Statoi
treasury notes and notional bank notoi
have been issued with the printed sig-

natures of the Government official !

and oven the printed signatures of the
bank ollioars. Without such at
expedient it would have boon ab-

solntoly impossible to Issue the
enormous amount of paper monoj
which the Government hai
put Into circulation during the
eince the war. Even the secretary ol

the treasury has signed his name It
this way. Congressmen have oftor
affixed their franks by moans ol

stamps , and the postoffico department
haa recognized them. It is a verj
common occurrence for presidents ol
railway companies to sign their bondc-

or stock certificates in this way , It
seems to bo an unnecessary bit of red
tape for Mr. Bazon to put the busi-

ness men of this country to so mnct
inconvenience as will bo occasioned bj
this order. There are often as manj-
as 12,000 registered letters a day de-

livered
¬

from the Now York post
office , and I never know of a cast
whore a registered letter got Into the
hands of the wrong person by meant
of a stamp. As a matter of fact , it li

just as much a forgery for any ono tc-

oonntorfelt my stamp as It IB to conn-
torfelt my signature written with pot
and

Postmaster Pearson said yesterday
that ho had no alternative , but wat
compelled to enforce the ordora of hit
snporiora. Ho was certain that nc-

losnes of registered letters have beer
occasioned at the New York office b}

the user of the stamp.
Steps have been taken to secure c

united protest against the new ordei
from the Now York business men in-

terested. .

A Mew One on Tabor.
They toll .a new story now on Sena-

tor Tabor , of Colorado. It is related
when Tabor was on the Kansas Pa-
cific train going to Washington to take
his seat ho mot a Hebrew drnmmei
who had known him some time by-

reputation. . To * pass the time thej
engaged in a game of seven up. The
play was oven until the close of the
second game , when the drummer re-
ceived four kings and an eight spot ,

A queen was turned up-
."Great

.
Godd ! " said the drummer.-

"Mr.
.

. D&bor , I vlsht it vas boker. II-

ve vas blayln' bokor I rood bet yon
my whole bun-dell. "

"How much Is your bundle ?" asked
the noble senator from Colorado-

."Two
.

hundred and fifty tollar'
replied the drummer-

."Well
.

, " replied Tabor. "If yoi
will give mo the queen , which li
turned, 1 will go yon. "

"Tun , " said the drummer, one
Tabor picked up the queen-

."Dot
.

oos a achnap , " whispered tH (

drummer , showing his hand to n mat
In the next seat-

."I
.

should smile , " answered thi
man , laconically-

."Vood
.

you like to bet some rnori-
Moestor Dabor ? " asked the commer-
cial tourist with an insinuating smile

"Yes , " said the noble senator , " '

have a fair hand ; I will make It S500.-
1"I haf only fifty , " replied the drum-

mer , and ho made his bet good to
$300 What haf yon got , Mecate-
Dabor ?"

Four aces , " answered Colorado's fn-

vorite son , showing the fatal on-

spots. . The drumtnor was perfootl
paralyzed , and'waa unable to spook
while the noble senator stowed th
pot In his togs. Slowly drawing
cigar from his pocket , Colorado's ft-

vorito was about to light up and wltl
draw , when the drummsr rooovore
his sense of speech. Leaning forwt-
he aald , "Eat ish all right , Mecati-
Dabor. . You haf won the mom
square , but , Great Godd ! Mr. Dabi
vet had der g-veou to do mlt foi-

ooeal"-

o

Whore Krnorano Wasn't Biles.-
Weit'Cbetier

.
P , Record-

.A
.

West Chester physician waa calli-
in by a mother to see her little soi
who was suffering with a slight chll
the doctor stated. The mother Ba
she was much relieved upon hearli
the result of the doctor's dlsgnos1
and said she had feared her boy hi-

smallpox.. The doctor thereupon li-

quired whether the boy had be
where smallpox was , when came t
reply : "No , he hasn't been whe
smallpox was , but ho was playing wl-

a boy who has a cousin that had t-

smallpox. . " The doctor asked if t
second boy had boon with his oonsi
when the woman replied she had noi
seen him , but-sho thought the dlsei
might be in the family.

Letting $ OOO Drop.
From the S o Francisco Poat-

.A

.

solemn looking citizen appeal
at police headquarters yesterday , u

beckoning the chief into a private ro
said :

"You knov that $8CO robbery
my house that I reported to you y-

torday morning ? "
"Certainly , and I have put twc

o our bo< t men on the case , and "
"Well , I-ahom I have doci (

not to pursue the matter. You need
take any further stops , In fact '

"Yon don't mean to say that ;
I.id

have recovered the money ? "
idI "Oh ! not not at all. "

'Found a clue , ehl"-
"WellIr-

1C

, n-o-o-o , not exactly , '
fact la the money was taken ont
my trousers pockets at night , ani

toy and this mornlnc my wife had i
a- homo a new sealskin sacqne. "
ik-
oy

"Ah1-
"And so yon see I have about c

eluded to lot the matter drop , "

wtthn deep algh the bereaved bus-
band drifted ont.

Receiving 820,000 In n Imoid In-
ttrral

-
-

Mew Yotk Sun.

The Pennsylvania railroad ferry-
boat

¬

, Radeon City and the Now York
and Norwich transportation company's
sound steamer City of Norwich wore
in collision in February , 1880. John
M. Martin was a passenger on the
ferryboat. A tas fixture fell on Ills
head. The blow so affected his mind
that it was nooeoaary to conflnohim in-

a luuatio asylum , from which ho was
but recently released. Ho sued both
companies In Judge Larromoro's court
for $20,000 damnpos , and yesterday
ho recovered $20,000 , He was a wit-

ness at the trial , but his wife testified
that ou the night of the dny on whioto-

ho had testified he knocked her dowt
and had to bo put under natraiuta-
gain. .

On this testimony Mr. John W-

.Sorlbnor
.

, for the defendant , aekod
that the aait bb discontinued bo-

cauoo

-

the platatiff wai Inuano. Mr-

Joesph H Onoalo , for plaintiff , asked
for permission to Incrt'Hse the claim
for damages from $25OCO to 40000.
Both luotiouo wuro denlud-

.I

.

had sovera attacks of Rr&vol and
kidney trouble ; waa unable to got a-

madiclno or doctor to cun ma until I-

ueod Hop Blttera , uud they cured mo-

In a short time. A DleeuUhed LIIT-

yer
-

of Wayne county , N. Y.

Omaha to Portland.-
Mr.

.

. John L Watkis , who for over
n year past has been chief clerk at the
Metropolitan hotel , and manager for
Its proprietor, Mr. G. A. Jcsljn ,

whoso time is taken up to a great ex-

tent
¬

in newspaper work , resigned his
position about two weeks ago , and will

leave on Saturday for Portland , Ore ¬

gon.
During his stay In this city Mr.

Watkins has made a great many
friends both in this city and with the
traveling public who enjoy tbo hospl-
tallty of this popular house. It can
bo ( aid with truth that Mr. Watkis-
is a model hotel clerk , not in the usual
acceptation of the word , but always
the same , obliging , courteous , gentle-
manly

¬

and anxious to please. 13 if

departure for a place to far distanl
will bo learned with great regret bj
all , and he will go bearing with hin
the heartiest good wishes for hi a pros-
perity in that great country in the
northwest so rapidly ritiug in promi-
nence and business importance-

.Peck's

.

Sun regards St. Jacobs Ollai
the "boes" and everybod agrees wltl-
It. .

Realizing on Realty.
The following doeda were filed foi

record in the county clerk's office

February 28 , reported for THE BEI-

by Ames'fl real estate agency :

G. R. Bathburn and wife to F. |N
Stuart , w d , e i < f lot 4 , block 9-

Shinn'o add , $1,400-
L R Tottle , jr. , to F. J. Sohort-

w d. lots 31 and 32 , Tattle's subd
$1,000.-

G.
.

. H. Boggs and wife and L. H1-
Ito H. Shuinan , w d , lot 10 , block 2
Arbor place , $250.-

G.
.

. H. Bocg and L. Hill and wife ti-

J. . Rlo , w d , lot 11 , block 2 , Arbo
place , 250.

.
RKeum-

atism.Neu'.r.Igia.SciaucaLumbago
Lumbago , Backache , Headache.Toothache ,

Bor. Thront. Bw llln ., ! .
llurnt* Bcald *. Frott Hues *

.
1ID! ALL OTHStt BODILY P1IN8 > l> 1C1IM.-

B 14 br l nd D tif rtl ett rywbeM. Fltlr
.

C nU
bStle. l> tmllo In 11 Uncnitei-

.TIIK CIIAHI.ES A. VOOEI.EU CO-

.TO

.
J

CONTRACTORS DREDGING
Your M.f cntlon U cal cd to contracts to btl

for dlfchltu. DIUh In nurt nnd vi'ashlngtc-

co info's aliMit thl itecn mlies long , In WJtkli
sections , ih.ough m ran , width about 6 Jet
Bd.8 lopl'glto2 feet dojta tTcmSloJ let
d rt to i moved nboutS feet from dltc
Number of cubio > nrd to bo movtd about 11

740. Slid 'Hen 1 * being coaettuctfU ty said n
counties under atatute providing fir oralnli
swamp l-nde , approved Feb. 28 , 1881. Woik-

be done In accordance with pUns and ipeilflc-

lions. . For further Infornwtlon apply to t
county clerk oj either of ald counties , and a-

roponoJ engineer and proceedings of board !

eomml'iloneNCf tald counties and part culai

that of February 8th. 18 Also the otllcUl-

VMleement In the Blair Pilot and In IJurl COB

ro be flltd with certified check
i before March Kd , 18-

.i
n mo of urete'; , on or

B p. m with county de.k. rf lurt county ,

A. Tfaomca. Dupllc te (wlthou * check. ) w

county clerk of Washington county. Bla

forms tir proposals will be Hipp led by n-

clerk. . . By og o
Qf flAJD-

fab 19-oew n & e St-

id

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxurini
idm and wavy tresses of abundan

beautiful Hair must us-
LYON'Sat-

a
KATHAlllON. Th

- elegant , cheap article alwa ;

makes the Hair grow free
of-

3d

and fast , keeps it from falllr
out , arrests and cures gra ;

I't-

he

ness , removes dandruff ai
itching , makes the Ha
strong , giving it a curlii
tendency and keeping it
any desired position. Bea-

tiful , healthy Hnlr is the su
of-

mt

result of using Kathairon.i-

ueeod

.

innd - th , 6th or bth p.

BfacxxrcMcoEj uswonraaw-
POW3R AND HAND

'mtTCS

* ""tipm d. '!
dHlte caTOn )RViBB * "-"

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MKnlJHXItY. HELTISa , llOSK, BRA8H AND IUOH FmJWOI
.

PIP OHjP-

ACKWO , AT vynOLKSALE AND BKT.V-

IL.fiALLADAY V fMD ILLS GHURCH AMD SCHOOL & LL8-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.
CALL YOUU ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the Taost and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound is equal

to three pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the fall and win-

ter
-

, Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the opring. Dairymen BS well an others who use it can tea-

tify
-

to its murito. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for ducks. Address

04-eod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob. .

* Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE

OTHIERS
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB-

.MoMAHON

.

, ABEET & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

i

315 DOUGLAS STREET - - OMAHA NE-

B.McNAMARASc

.

DUNCAN.
WHOLES * LE DEALERS IN-

KENIW'KY AND PENN-
SYLVANIAWhiskieSI *

in Eond or Free, Also direct Importers of

WINES, BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

OT"I I4" A. T"
*
- "

"

"
"NI<VJT -ZTJL- .JUJU kJ .

Agents for Jos. Schlitz1 Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S , 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , HEB ,

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

_ . '

2I3 Farnam St. . Omaha ,

ANHEUSER-BUSGH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS ESELLEST BEER SPEAKS

ITSELF ,

Orders from any part ofthe State or the
Entire West will be prompty shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to tlu Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for the West.

Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets , OmahaNeb ,

PLANING MILLS.MANU-

FAOTORKRS

.
OF

Carpenter's Mat ials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , | ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Vindow
and Door Frames , tk.F-

intclasa
.

facilities for the Matmfkctare of all klndea of Monldu Fal
matching a Specialty. Orders from the country will b promptly e tedftddreaaaUcommnnlcatl into A. MOn Froprla


